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DESCRIPTION
The Voho l2rl122s has e 6-volt etecirical systen.

The system nay be suitably didd€d into battery,
dynano, charging relay, staner motor, ignition sy-

st€rn, lighting and indicator devic€s as well as the
necessary instrumentation.

Battery
The battery is nounted on a sheu on tLe Jront oi

the bulkhead. It is a lead battery consisting o{ .hree
cels and has a capacity of 85 anp. hours.

Dynamo
The dynano, Iig. t, is iocated on the right-hand

side of the engine and is driven ftom ihe crankshalt
b) mesn" oI a V-belt. Il is a shut-bTe dyrmo. i.e.

the {ield windings are connected in parallel with th€

armatur€. Chaiging is rcgulated by neans oI the
charging relay.

Charging relay
The charging relay, Fig. 2, is fitted dose to the

dynamo on the right-hand wheel housing. The charg-
ing "ontrol functions on l-hp.onslanl roltage prin-
ciple. It consists of a cut.out relay, curent coDtrol
and voltage contml.

Starter motor
The start€r motor, Fig. 3, is {itted on the flywheel

housing on the right-hand side of the engine. It con-
sists of a lour-pole stries molor. Tle drire pirion
on th€ rotor shalt of rhe sta er motor is movable
axially and thus can engage with the flywheel ring
g€ar. The pinion is controled by a solenoid.

3. Nut

Fig, l.
Pulley

Dywmo,

r3. Pol€ sloe screw

16. Amature vindilg
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Ignition system
The ignition system is of the battery typ€. It con-

sists of the following naitr parts: Ignition coil,
dist butor, ignition leads and sparking plugs.

Fis.2, Cha.sihs rclay,

8. Ea.th cabl€ tem al

Ignition coil
The isdtion coil is {itted on tle left-hand side at

the IroDt oI the bukhead.

The purpose of this coil i! to translorm battery
voltag€ to higL.rension voltage for the sparking
plugs.

It consists o{ a core of laminated sh€€t metal
around which tu wound both a winding o{ heary
copper wire (the primary windins) and a windine
of line copper wire (the secondary vindins).

r. Rear head ssenbly
2. Screv lor couplins !m

5. T€minal scrcw lor batte.y l€ad
C Conaectins lead lor field end
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F;9. 3. Stat.et notot.
7. P&ratine cover H, Bash re:ain€r
8. A@ature brake 14. Amatu.e
9. Froni head asembly r5. Pole shoe

10, Sqew 16. Pole screv
U, Btuh sp.ins 17. Field vindins
12, Bnsh 18. Sp.ins lor Auide ring

19,
20.
21.
22
23.
24.

Split pin



The prinary vinding operates on baftery volrage.
The secondary windins, the high tension windine,
is conaected to the central tapping point on the
disEibutor cover. From here th€ high-rension cur-
rent is Eupplied to the engine sparking plugs.

P 120

Distributor
The dist.ibutor, Fig. 4 is ptaced on rhe teft-hand

side of tle ensine and is driren from the camshafl
The distributor has two separare electdcal cir-

cuits, low and hieh tension.

Low tension (bauery voltase) is supplied to rh€
coii by the breaker contacb, the brcaking acrion of
which is imparted by the cam {i$ed on the distri,

High tension voltage $hich is produced in the
coil is supplied to the sparLing plugs by the rotor
arm fittod on the distdbutor shafi.

The adjustnent of the dishibutor in relarion to
engine speed is controlled by a cent.ifugal governor
under the brcaker a.m plate. Adjustnenr in relation
ro loading's go\Frned b) a vacuum r.gulator.

24

23

Fig. 4. Dist;butot.

8. Distrib or hoEins
9. Vacuuh govemor

U. Srnrs

15. Pin

23. Ntrr
24. Brush

21
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1

6, Cont.ct .dj$tins screl,

F;e.5. Horn (Bo.ch).

Lighting
Lishtins consists ol headlishts which can be din1.

nred, flashins dircctionindicatorsandparkinglislts,
rear lights and nunler plate lights.

The h6adiisht6 are nounted in the nudsuardE.
They are switched on abd off by the main lighting
switch on &€ inst.ument panel. The headlighrs are
dimed by means of &e foot switch on the floor.
Th€ headlights receive currenr direc. I.om the bat-
tery via the control relay litted b€side the radistor.
This is to rcduce the voltage drop in the circuir ro
a nininum. The lishting switch is used only Ior
operating the lelsy. On vehicles with effect lron
chassis numb€I 21000 rhe h€adlights rcceiye current
dir€ct from &e lighting switch.

The parking lights are locat€d unden€ath the
headlights and contain buibs for the parking lighrs,
direction indicator lights and tong-rine pa*ing
liEhts.

Switches
The lighting switch consists o{ a conbined putl

and turn switch. The car lighting is swirched on by
pulling out this switch and th€ strensrl oI rhe insrru-
nent lighting can be adjusted by turning it. The
d;rection indicator sh itch is liLred on Lhe sreerins
colunn. This switch is self.cacelling.

The switch for &e heater is placed beside tle
heater controls. The switch has positions for both
hall.speed and full-speed for rhe Ian inotor in the
heater body.

The dndsc.een wiper switch is also provided with
positions for full and hau speeds.

Horns
The hons, Fig. 5, are litted in fton. of the n.

diator. One of tllese hdns gives a highjrequelcy
note. Operation is by neans of the horD rins firted
on the ste ng wheel. men the ring is d€pressed a

relay is engaged which supplies cur€nr to the ho s.

l0-4



Windscreen wipers
The wiadscreen wipers arc driven by an electic

motor. The motor is connected to the wiper blades

lia a gear and linkase nechanisn. Th€ notor has

two speeds which ca! be se!€cted by neans of the
switch on the insbument panel. The windsoeen
wipers are self.puking.

Fuses
There are two rypes ol fuse. Th€se consist pady

oI neltme fuses fitted on porc€lain o! bskelit€
bodie and partly of a thermal {use buitt into the
lighting switch.

The latter prorects the parhine lights, brake lights,
glore compartment light, windsdeen wipers, roof
light and clock. The forner individual fuses are

grouped in a fusebor fitt€d to the ghr on the
nounting boad undernea.h the bonnet. A plate
under the {useboa indicates which conpondts rhes

Instruments
The spedoneter is of the eddy current type and

is d ven by a cable lron rhe gearbox. The {uel

P 120

gauge indicates th€ quanrity o{ fu€l in the tank. The

gauge is operated by a level indicator litted in the

Control lamps
The charging conirol ldnp should extinguish when

the engine is running. This shows that the dynamo
tu charging the battery. If the lemp lights this m€ans

that sone {ault has ariren in the dlnamo. At low
€ngine spedds {idline speed) it is .omal lor the
lanp to lisht.

The oil pr.ssure conrol lanp receives curent
from th€ starter Ewitch via th€ lusebox and is eath-
ed bv neans of an oil pressure conhol unit {itted
in the engine. When rhe engine is running and the

oil pressure is nomal, contact betwe€n the lamp and

earth via the pressure control unit is broken. Vhen
t}e oil pre.surc falls below a prFdelerrnin.d figure.
the contrcl unit closes the circuit and the lamp
iights.

The control lanp {or the dnection indicatom
Ilashes when one o{ the sisnals is switched on. W}en
the headlights arc on "full" the conhol lanp {or
sme lights with a w€ak blue Blow.

t0-5
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Battery
MaintenaDce

Se ud€r "Battery" in the gen€nl section, Part
l0B.

Renoval
1. Remove cable clamps fron battery rerminals.

Use a puller if the clamps are very tight.

2. Loosen the wing nuts on the ret.iner band and
lift out tb€ battery.

3. Brus} off tbe bandy wirb a brush and !in@
clean with tepid wat€r.

4. Clean the banery shell and the cable clamps.

Use a wire brush or special pliers on the cable

Installation
1. Place the battery iD position. Ensur€ that it is

rurned the ght way. Tighten in position by
neaDs of the retainff band aDd the wing nut€.

2. Tight€n the cable clanps oh the battery t€r.
minal,. The nFgative terminsl is earth.d.

3. Snear t€minsls and cable clamps with vase

REPAIR INSTRUCTIONS
Dynamo
Precautions belore removing

See under "Dyramo" in the seneral section, Pa.t
10 B.

Removal
1. Rernove cable clamp from bauery negative ter-

2. Disconnect cabl€s from dyDamo.

3. LooseD the V-belt tension device &nd lilt olf
V.belt.

4. R€move the two bolts attaching dyDamo to
engine ud remove,

5. Cl€an d)namo €xternally rl'ith a cloth soaked
in petrol. for dynano overhaul, s€e generat
section, Part 10 B.

Iig. 7. Dynatuo conn.ctions.

1. Dymno positiv€, D+
2. Elrth l€od
3. Dynano Iield, DF

Inctallation
Installation is carried oqt in the r€v€rse order to

removal. The attaclqent bolts should be secured by
rneanE of lock waslers or lo. krurs 6od splir pins.

l.
2.

3.

4,

Iig.6. Batkry.

Yi;?P
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Adjusting the fan belt
L Turn the engine by means of the fm in irs

direction o{ rotation until compression rcsLt-

3.

2. Attach a spring bslance as shown in Fig. 8
snd pull on lhis. When tle belt is corF.dy
rensioned the belt puiley shouid besin to slip
round at a pull oI 5.5-6.5 kg. (12.1-14.3
lb.).
Adjust belt tension if necessary. Recheck the
slipping monent.

L = 150 nn (5.9,,)

Ftg. 8. Checking beh tEnsiotu.

Charging relay
Adjustment in car

See under "Chesins relay" in s6nersl secrion,
Pdt l0 B.

Removal
l. Disconrc.t lhe lhreF cables lrob rhe eharging

relay.
2. Renov€ relay {ron bulkhead.
3. Clean thoroughly externally.

Installation
l. IJ the relay is to b€ rcplaced, make surc rhat

th€ co.rect type is li$€d.
2. Screw into position on .he bulkhesd.
3. Comrct th€ cables. The cable from the dy-

nsmo armeture terminal is conn@red to rhe
terminal marked A, Irom the dynamo field te.-
minal to rhe rerminat marLed F, and ftom th€
battery ro Bar.

F;9. 9. CAatging rcllty eotunectians.

Dynano losilire dd corhol lan!, A

Bltlery, lighthg relay and srart€r swnct, Bat,

l
2.

3.

4,

Starter motor
Precautions belore removal

See uder "Starter motor" in the generat setion,
Part l0 B-

Removal
l. Rernove cable clarnp from battery negative ter.

Fig. 10. Stnkt notar J re.l.

l Atilclins lolt
2. T€@iDal for conhol lead

4. f,srrh le{d

t0-7
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2. Discorn€ct the cables lron tLe starter molor
relay or solenoid switch.

3. Remove &e screws which hold the starter motor
in position on the fl1.wheel Lousing and re-

4. Clean externaly with a cloth saked in peirol.

For overlraul, se€ slDeral section, Part l0B.

Insiallqtion
Installstion is caried out in ih€ rcverse order to

removat. Tighten nuts evenly but not too hard. Con-

nect cableE careIully.

Distributor
Removal
1- T,ift o{l the ilistri}utor coaer.

2. Mark the position of the rotor arm on the

disrributor housins.
3. Remove the primary lead,3, Fig. 11.

4. Renove the vacuum line on the vscuun regu-

lator.
5. Renove the bolt 6, Fis. 11, on the contlol am

and lift the distributor off.

Installation
Installation is carried out in the reverEe ordd to

renoval. If the engine has not ben disturbed rvhilst

the disiributor hag been renoved, ii is refitted in
accordaree vith the narking under point 2 above

Adjusting the i$rition
Concerning ignitio. adjustment, see Part 1, En-

grre.

Headlights
Replacement oI headlights

I{ a headlight is to b€ conplerely disnanded or
removed iron tLe car, Iollow the instruclions be.

lo . For patial dimanding, Iollow the r€levant

1. Renove the screw for &e headlight dn, s€e

Fig. 12. LiIt of{ the rim by puUing out the

underpart stightly and then lifttng it upwards.

Iis. 12. Reno,ins heo.Ahght tin.

l
2.

3,

Lead lron coil 4.

Yacuum goremor 5,

P.inary lead 6, Dhhibutor attaching boh

Fis. 11. D;sttibutot liued.

Fis. 13. Renorins heddl;shr insetl.

t0-B



lig. 14. Disconnecting lead.s lron headLisht

;h\.tt.
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fig. 16. Renoring bulb hoder spring.

Replacement of headlights,
late production

Renove the screw for the headlight rirn, see

Iig. t2. Renove the rim by pu iDg out t}le
low€r pa slightly and then lilting it upwards.
Unscrew the screws lor the headlight insert re-
taining ling a f€w tuns, se Fig. 1?. Turn the
retainer tlntil the hooks relea$ Irom the sclews

and lift out the retainer and inset with bulb

2.

t.

4.

2.

Fig. 15. Remoain9 haod,Ii6ht @sing.

Tum the headlight ro the left, s€e Fig. 13, and
lilt out the ins€ .

The leads are disconnected frorn the bulb holder
by pulling the contact plug straight out lrom
the bulb holder, see Fis. 14. Also disconnect
rhe leads in the engine compartrnent.
Unscrew the lour erews which hold the casing

to lhe mudgxard and lifL ;L ouL see fig. 15.

together wiih the headlight lead.
!$u8
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thet the leads are connected corecdy and that
the screws are tightened car€fuly.

Replacement bI bulbs
l. Proceed as shoq in poinls I 3 under l-he

heading "Repiacenent o{ headiights".
LilL o{f t}re spring wbich holds t}e bulb holder
lo the body and tak. out the bulb bolder. see

Fis. 16. then rcnov€ the old bulb.
Fit the new bulb. This iE done as shown in
fig. 20. Do not touch the glass with the fingers
but just pull the socket as far out of the carton
as is necessry to {it the bulb.
FiLUng is done in the rererse ordec to remo\-
ins.

4.

1.

Disconnect the contact plug fron the bulb
holder by pulling jt straight out as shown in
Fie. 18.

Unscrew the headlisht adjNiins screws (1 and
2, Fig. 19) 8-10 turns. Unhook rhe springs
(3-6) Iron ihe headiisht bowl (7). Li{t the
rhe headlisht bowl lron the casins (8).
Remove the sprinss and adjusting screws lrorn
th€ casing.

Remove ihe casins {roln the mudguerd and pull
out the cabie and rubber bushing.
Fitting is done in tle relerse order. Ensure

Alignment of headlights
From s iraffic safety point o{ riew it is o{ the

utmost impotance that ihe headiights are adjust€d
in accordance with &e regulations in lorce.

Adjusting early production headlighrs is done by
turning tle three screws as indicated !y the arows
jn Fig. 21. On late proauction headlights, adju,ting
is carried out by tunins the sc!€ws I aDd 2, Fig. 19.

Flashers and parking Lamps

2.

t_ The glax is removed by unscrewing the two
scr€ws in the rim, see Fig. 22.

Then unscew &e screw whjch holds tle lodJ
and pull this out.

",$Y?

lis. 19. Headlisht boul.

l0-10
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Fis.2s. Pa.kiq lanp rcno"ed,.

Fitting is done in the reverse oder, but €nsure

rhat the rubber gasket se6ls properly against the

nudguard and that the toothed washers are beiw€en

the re{lector and mudguard. Without these there wil}
Le qo or oDly poor eanhing o{ the bulbs.

Replacing the bulbs
The buibs are accessible lor replacen€nr lron

inside the luggage compaftnent. Tbe bulb holder

is renoved by belding the contact to one siae, s€e

Fis. 27. Fir the new bulb without touchins the slss6
wi& rhe {ingers. Use the protecting carton.

FiB. 22. R"noDins tin lot patlinBldnp.

3. The bulb is now acceEsible for repl&cement.

Use the bulb cdton as protectio! {or the bulb
whd fitting.

Rear lamp
Replacement of rear lamp (glass)
1. Unscrcw the four nuts fiorn inside rh€ luggage

compartm€nt, see Fig. 26.

2. Then pu the rellecior inwards in the luggage

comparhent and th€ glass outwards.

T,#
Fis. 24. Position ol bulbs in rear lanp,

early ptoduction.

2. Rear lidt
3, sto! lisht

10-11
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Iis.27. Renovtns bulb.

Fig. 25. Posirion of bulbs itu rcat lanp'
late production-

Re.r lish! ard sto! lieht

fig. 26. Dismanrlins tear lanp
(buLbs rcno""ea). Fig. 28. Renoring buLh, early prod,ucr,ioa.

1.

Number plate light
Replacing the number plate light

The nuiDber plat€ lisht is accessible lor rephce'
ment after the protective paper lining on the inside
ol the luggage compartmenl lid has b€€n removed.

The two screws which hold the cornbined li{ting
hmdle and nunbor plaie light are tlen removed.

The screws are accessible t.orn inside the Iuggage

compartmeni lid. The bulb and lea& do not have

10-12
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Replacing the bulb
The bulb is accessible Ior replaceo:ent lrorn io.

side the lusgsge conparhaent lid. Th€ bulb hotder
is removed by presing the spring on one side in-
wards towards the bulb holder, see Fig. 28.

Wlren replacing the bulb do nor touch the actual

bulb with tLe lingeE but use the protecting ca on.

On late production numler plate lishts (l1,ith

ef{ect IIom chassis number 21000), the bulb is plac-

€d as shoM h Fis. 29,

hg 29. Renouing bwLb,Iate productiotu.

Instrument and interior
Iighting

Instrumeni lighiing consists ot two bulbs {itted
to the iDstlment unit md is acessible lrom the
rcv€$€ side of the imtruDent pan€I.

Th6 Jour control lmpe are also litted in th€

instrument unit. A[ contol lampe sre accessible

{or replacmdt fron the r€v€rse Eide of the imt.u'
ment pan€I.

Intedor lighting coDsists oI s lamp in the roof.
The bulb for this is acc€ssible for replacenent after
the slas hm b€en renov€d.

Lishtins Ior th€ slove comparbnent is operated

by neans of a sepa$te switch.
The bulb lor this is uesible for roplament

Iron the reverse sjd€ of the inshuilent panel.

Lighting switch
Early production

a1 32t
Fig. 30. Ldhtinc switck connections.

1. F i rnd dimcd 7.

2. Rdlieht 8.

3. Pdting lieht
4, Vhdscrtd tip€r 9,

5. Fron chueine letay, 10.

liv€ l€ad 11,

6. Bnkc lish and long' 72
tin€ palkine lielt

B.h@srat for coDtlolling

The pdl flvibh for the headlights Las tLree
positions: oft par*ios and tul and dimmed be&d.

lighis. In addition, by tuhiDg tho knob tle strength
oI the instruEent lighiiry cm be coDtrolled.

The switch is renoved lrom the instrum€Dt panel

as lollottts :

l. Disconnect the earth lead flolr tle bitt6ry.
2. The pull rod il removed by setting dre !,wirch

to the lun headlight positioE, after which ih€
catch on th6 switch is pressed in, see the arow
on fig. 3I, md tle putl rod pdted out.

3. The nut undel th€ pull rod knob is screwed

otf. When dohg ao, ensure that the instrument
panel and nut are not damaged,

4. The leads *e narked and diMnnected.

Late production
\vith €fi6ct fton ohassis nunler 21000 a new

lightjng swiich has be€n introduced.

The switch is r€Nrov€d from the instrur1teN1t panel

as Jolows:
1. Renove the hob by umrewing it.

32t
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2. Unscrew the nut holding the lighting switch
with a sui.able tool, see Fig. 32.

3. Lift ofi the switch by first puling it backwards
snd rh.n dovnhsrds. SFe Fis.33.

4. The sp€cial cable teminals are removed by
being puiled out from the cable retainer in the

The Ioot dinmer switch has two positions: Iull
headlishts and dnhned headlights. The Bwitch is
accessible {or replacement alter the rubbd mat has
been lifted up-

By rneans o{ a simple re-wiring operaiion, ihe
{oot dinnei swilch can also be used lor conneciing
berween parkins lishts and dimned h€adlighrs. This
is prcIerably done as lollows bur only applies to cars
up io chassis nuhber 20999.

1. Disconnect rhe bar between H and T on the
relay and renove this, see Fig. 34.

2. Re-connect the leads to the leEpective relay

3. Disconhec! the greX lead which is conn€ct€d to

t€rminal H on the liehting switch and move
this to terminal T, see fig. 30.

If tl€ lighting switch is now pulled out one srep,

rhe foot dimmer switch can be used {or switching
belween djnned headlights and parking lights, and

if the lishtins switch is pulled out fully, for switch-
ins between dihmed and iull headlishrs.

Iis. 34. Contol reldy caanections.

Fron H on lishtirs sleibb, yello* tead

Fron H on lightins switch, srey tead
F.on foor dinber switc!, for controlling dihmed

lron chorging relay, live lead
To h€adlisbrs, diDned
To headliehts and conbol lanp, lull

Fotr 
'r"ebor. 

rne cJd rnorn -la] ^fr,"r .1.,r..
I ron roo' diTD.. s"ir.b. ro oor slins .ull F.ol ql-r-

1.
2,
3.

5,
6.
7.
8.
9,

D.[;9. 30. Remoting lightins suit.h.

l0-14
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[ig. 33. L;shting switch rcmoned,
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Direction indicator switch
Removal and installation

[ig. .]5. Diection indicatot suitch.

r. Jack€t tube 4. Svibh 6. Control lerr
t. Casina 5. Scr€w ?. Eanhlaad

l. Remove the steering wheel in accordance with
ti,. insr .rions in Pa.r 6.

2. Renov€ the three screwE {s, Iig. 35) which
hold the casins io the jacket rube and lif! this
up. Renore the leads on the underside oI the

switch. These are renored by pulling them ou.

from their retainers.

3. Remove the two soews which hold the switch
to the jacket tube.

'thF po.ition of tI.,wir.h is sdjusted b) rurling
the jacket tube. Concehing th;sr see Pa$ 6.

Concernins connectina the leads, see Fig. 38.

F;9. 37. Acrudro. lat d,itection indicatot
s*itch, Iate prod,uction.

3
4

5

FiA. 38. Connection ol d.irection indidtor
switch loieued lron underneath) .

4. Lead l.on flasher nnn

Fis, 36, Actuator lor direction indiaatot
suitch, eatly prcd,uction.

Horn
Examination and adjustment

See under the heading "Horn" in the seneral
section, Palt l0 B.

Removal and installation
The horns are litt€d to the body by neans of

studs and rubber bushinss. W]ten {itting, ensure

thar the rubber bushings are not deforned or other-
wise dmaged. The horns are earthed by neans oI
a sholt lead boited to the body. When trscing faults

and installing, ensure that this lead nakes good con.
tact as oih€rwise the function of the horns can be

ihpaiied.

;--\

l0- 15
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On early Foduction cars th€ horDs obtain curent
Irom Lhe horn relay, s"e Fig. 39. Tlis .elay is in-
tegrally built with th€ lighting relay. In th€ cae of
danase, the whole relay must be replaced. The horn
relay is op€mt€d by a horn ring litted on the steer-

ing wheel. The ring is removed by loosening the two
sorfls on the undelside of the $tee ng wh@I, a{ter
whioh the ring can be lilted up. The lead in tlrc
steering colunn can be pulled out for replacenent
after tho cormection on the steedng box has been

Iig. 39, Eorn relay, late prodwtion.

Fig. 40. lunction orer steer;ng coLu"nn

coupling d,isc.

r0-16

The steerins colunn is divided and fiued in th€
middlc with a rubber coupling disc. A juction ie

Iitted ovd the coupling disc and when caEying out
adjustrnents to the horn, enEure that tLis lits scu-
rely ud nakes good contactr see Fis. 40.

Windscreen wiper
Removal and installetion
l. PuI oII tLe wiper erm.

2. UBcrew the lwo oute! nuts and lift ofi tI€
l{asher md s€al.

3. Mark &€ leads md discormecr rhem.

4. Unscre$ Ihe four rr*s which hold the wiper
to the body and liIt it off, see Fie. 42.

Fitting is doDe in the reverse oder to r€moval.
Ensure that the seals are undamaged.

Lubricating the windscreen viper
mechanism

Bushings snd toothed s€gments on the wiper lirk.
as€ system ar€ rnade ol nylon and ar€ lubricated
dudns a$enbly. The linkage arns and nylon s€s-

ment do not rcqune poriodical lubrication and need

only be lub caied in cmjuncntion with replacen€nt

h& 41. Windscreen utper.

fig. 42. Vindsc.een tu;pet l; ed..
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Iig. 43. Windscreenwiper

1. Pin

10. Field coil
U. Nn!

n9.44, Wiring d,idgran

lot uitud,s$een uiper notot

4. S*itch

U. Field coil

B Black
C Red

Reversing the self-parking mechanism

Wllen delivered fiom th€ {actory the windsren
wippr parks lo rbe r;shr vipwed trom thc driring
position. The parking position can be reversed by
turning the contact disc (2, Fig. 4A) rhrough 180'

(Auto.Lite wipd). To do rhis, {iist rernove the nur
(11), .he st€€l washer (12), and rhe fibre washer
(13), after which the conract disc (2) on Fis. 43
.dn be iifred up and turned. Th" \VF wip€r is
reversed by renoving the pin (r, Fis. 43) and turn-
ins it through 180'.
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Electric leads
The wirins diagran show6 how th€ vsrious com.

ponents ar€ conn€cted together and also shows the
markhg and cross.soctional area oI t,he dillerent
leads. The leads are of different colours in oder ro
faciiirale fiLting and jaulL trariog. When .arrying
out lault tracing it is important that this should be
done in accordance wirl th€ wirins diagran. I{
breakage or earthing occurs in a l€ad it should be

Vhen doing so it is impo.t$t th6t th€ new lead
has at least the same area as the old one. Too srnall
an area can l€ad to ov€rloadins and danserous over.
heating of the lead.

Leads tor extra equipmert
For fitiing extra equipmeDt at the rcar oI thc uar,

Ior enanple, s rear wjndorv tan dd a re\"rsins
lisht, two leads are included in th€ csble harness.
The cable harnese is fitted along &e rool of the car
under the headlining. The extra leads are accessible
under the inEtrum€nt panel as shoM in Fig. 46, dd
st Lhp rear in rle luggag" .onpsrtnent a. shown in
Fig. 45.

F;g. 45. \utut;otu pie.e 1", ,t p tignt, *", I;int.
dnection indidtot and lea& lot ertra equipdent.

Fuses
Up to chassis number 20999

The {use6 con6ist pa ty oI8 mehlpe Juses {itted
in a fusebox and patly o{ a lhernal fus filled iD
ihe lishtins swhch.

l0-rB

I'ig. 46. Leads lot exba equipment.

The melrnype fuses in the fusebox should be re-
placed when they arc damased. The luses nusr

"evpr 
b" rFpaired or replacFd b) nailr. iron w;re

The thernal fuse in the lighting switch breaks
wh€n shorr circuitins or overtoading occurs. When
rhis happens the powerful current thus caused passes
through the bin€tal spring and heats it up so tha! it
bends and thus breaks connection between the !o!-

47. Fuses up to ehassis nunber 20999.

2. U i Io.lislt sisnsl

4, Lead lroh lisht sienal knoi
5, Le.d fron headlighrs



Nis. 48. [uxs lo, luu qnd. dinned. headliskts,
uith ellect f.otu chassis nwbet 21000 up to

.hdssit nunbe. 42999.

Dudng the tine when the contacb are brok€n
(when no curent passes), the spring cools and the

contacts are reconnect€d. If the shon circuit or
overloadine perEists, breakase occu$ again. The
contacts wil be broken r€patedty as long a6 shoft
c;cuiting remains. When repai ng, the short circuir
must not be allowed to renein on du ng the whole
of the fault hacirs tnDe s the {use can be danaged
by tlis. If rhe lu6e is danaged, then the whole tight-
ing switch must be replaced.

fig. a9. Iuses uith elled Jrcn ch4sia
number 43000,

P 120

With elfect fron chassis number 21000
up to chassis r.rtmber 42999

In connection with introducing the Dew type lieht-
ins switch, & fus€box with four fuses, Fig. 48, has
been placed beside the radiator. The luse6 are con-

nected in pairs, tlat i6 to ssy, separate luses for luli
headlisht! and dimmed headlights.

With elIect Irom chassis number 43000
The above-mentioned lu*box is di*ontinued ard

rcplaced with a plug and socket contact a6 shown
in Fig.44. The contacl is pull"d aparL as s}onn in
Iis.5l,

Fis. s0. PIus dnd sochet conto.ct lot lull anA

dinned, head,Iights.

Fig. 51. PIry ond soclrer aontacr pulled apan.
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Heater
Corceming the lunction and nethod of operation

oI the heater, see Paft 11.

Removing the lan motor
Late production
1. Discomet the live lead on the connecting piece.

2. Unssew tI€ six screws {LicL Lold the Ian
motor to the radiator casing and lift it out as

shown in Fis. 52.

fitting is done in the reverse order. The fan

motor is provided with s€ff-lub cating bwhinss so

dlar lubricating need nor b€ canied out at set inter-
vals but only in coDnection with rc-condilioning. Fig. 52. Remodng the heatet Ian notot.

*

.f.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Battery
Typu . .. ... . . .. . . .. SAAJ cH rJ, 6, Tudor 3 D{6

Ea.th Negalive terninal
6 volt
85 anp. hr. (13 plates)
L275-7.285
1.230

0
4{Xr-800 3100 3800

16!2"
7.969
50

P 120

Voltage ...............
Battery capacity, standard . .. .. .. . . . . .
Ehclrollre sp"cili. gravity. Iully c}arged batrery
Ele.trol\te specifi. gra!;ry hhen charging ts ..t*aq

Ignition system
llirins order
Isniti-on settjns, B 16 A e'gi'", ei ."i""" n",;"h M;;. . .. . ... . :. .

8?-97 octane Research Method.. . . .. . .

B 16 B engine, 93 octane Research M€thod.
97 octane Resea.ch Method

Ig,ition coil
Spuking plugs

134-2
2' A.T.D.C.
2-4' B.T.D.C.
(facrory settingl
4' B.T.D.C.
6-8' B.T.D.C.
Bosch zS/Y\z r/6A (4/I)
14 nrn thead
Bosch w175T3

0,7-0.8 mm ( 0.028-4.032" )
3.5 ksm (2s.3lb.fr.)

Spa'king plDs gsl,................. .. ..
tightening torque......

Distributor
Tlpu ... .. ... vJU4BR2o

Test values
Direction oI roution: Clockwise
Ignition advance curves
C€nFiIugal regulaior

Clankshalr desrees
Crankshaft r.p.m.

10 20
700-1100 1600-2500

Cranlahalt de$ees 0
Vacuum in. Hs.

B 16 A, late productioD
B 16 B, early producdon
B I6 B, lalP production

Voltage ..............
Earth ................
Oulpul. cooLiouous
Direclion of roration
Ralio. .nCinF-d)ramo
Brusles. designation, 2 tn6 and R7J

rAR6 and AR7) ....

0.276-0.551
7-r4

Contact brcaker sap 0.4--0.5 m (0.016-4.020")
Contact breaker pressure .................. 0.4-0.5 kg (14--17 yz oz.)
Cam angle ............ .................. 5013'

Dynamo
Type, B 16 A, €ady production BoBch LI /GG 2o0 /6.2300 R6

Bosch LJ /GG 2n /6.23c,0 AR6
Bos&LI /GG 200/6 %0o n?
B$&LI /GG m0/6 23oo l\R1
6 volt
Negatiae terninal
Max. 49 amp.
Clockwise
1: 1.8
v,/sK 40L8
WSK 43L2
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Test values

fiFld .ojl rcsistancP
Dynamo as motor

Ch sing, cold dynamo:
6.0 tolt 0 smp.

Chargins, wann dynano:

0.45- 11.60 ke (16-21 oz.)
1.0 |0.1ohn
8 amp at 5 volt

1500 r.p.n.
2350 r.p.n.

1500 r.p.In.
2()0 r.p.n.

Bosch RS/UA200/6/23
5.5 i.0 obm
3.2 -40 ohm
3.2 -4.0 ohn

200 w

200 w
6.0 volt 0 amp.

Charging relay
Typ" ...
Balancins rcsistan@ AR
Control resisiance Vl
Control r6istaDce V2

Test values
Curout relay:
Air gap betw€en magnet ud armature (amaturc depressed) .. . .. ..
Cleerance betwe€n main conta.ts
Adjusr€d jor cuttins in at
Adjusted for cuttine out at

Voltage regolator: '
Air gap b"twcen msgnpl and armsturF
Clearance between upper conracts
Coniroi cDreni adjus.ed to (a. idltng and hatl lietd cur€nt

A;r gap beLween magnet and armatuce
Conlrol cu.rent adjusr.d ro .

T.st values apply jor an anbient tenperaiure oI about 20. C

Starter motor

0.3 0.5 lrm (0.012-0.20")
0.5 1.2 rrm (0.020-0.047")
6.3 6.7 volt
4 9 amp.

0.8-1.3 mn (0.032 0.050")
0.25-0.4 rnm (0.0r0-.o.01d1
7.0 7.5 volt

1.G-1.4s tnm (0.039 {.057")
47-51 anp. (warn dynamo)

Bosch EGD 0.6/6 AR 19
6 volt
Negattue
Clockwi6e
0.6 h.p. at 

-10' C
0.75 h.p. at 20' C
9
DSK 3515
4

0.10-0.30 mm
(0.006 0.012")
0.8 0.9 ks (28 32 oz.)
2.5-3.0 nn (0.098-0.118")
3-5 kecn (2.61-4.34 lb.in. )
1.3-1.8 kscn
1.13:1.56 lb.in.)
(wirh AKF pinion)

Typ€

Earth
Direcdon
Output

\umb.r of tecrh on pin'or .... ....... .

Brushes, designstion
nrnher

Tcst values

Arnature axial clearance

Brush "pring LFnsioh
Diqran.e lrom pinior ro Il)rbeet r;oB sear ......................
Amarure brak" fri.rion torqu.
Pinion idling torque
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El€ctrical:
No load:

Check rime

P 120

Locked starter moior:

5.5 volt and 60 80 amp.

Loaded starter motor;
4.5 volt and 260 amp. .

4000=6000 r.p.n.

70G--1000 r.p.m.

3.5 volt and 450-500 amp.

SSM 120 L 15 (early)
SSM 120 L 4s (lare)

15 amp. st 6.0 volt
60 amp. at 6.0 volt
maj( 3.S rolt
0.6-0.8 volt
32.2:t0.1 mm (1.268:!0.004")

6 25 aap.
2 25 atup.

4 8 anp.
2 25 anp.

6 volt
BoFch HolFDG 6 (l/9)
Bosch HOIFDG 6 (5/e)

0.55 {.65 mn
(0.0224.02d'l
0.4- 0.55 m (0.016 4.022'|

5.0-5.8 amp.
3.H.3 amp.
4 voh
5-8 volr
0.1?-0.21 ohm

Solenoid
Tlpe ... .......

CuEent consunption of coil:
BetwFq rerminal 50 and earlh
BFtwtrn rerminal 50 snd 30 ..............
OpFraring \ollage. .uuing io ..

.uiring out. .. . . .. . .. . .

DislaDce a ,b.P Fig. 3lr

Fis. st. Adiusrine co ttoL sobb;A (iron corc wittul,raun).

Fuses
Chassis nunbers I 20999
Fusebox under bonnet or lelt side of cowl

Chassis nunbers 21000-42999
Fusebox under bonnet on lefr side oI cowt

chaseis numberc 43000-
Fusebox under bonnet on left side oI .owl

.. 4 8 amp.
4 25 amp.

Horns
Vola8e ..............
Type, low tone
T) pe. }igh rone

Air gap between magnet and amature:

high tone. .... . ... .. . . .

Cur.€Dt consumption :

Adjusting lalue. low ton. .............
highlonF .............

Voltage tor armature atua.lion .............
Voltage to. obtsining fuil ton€ strengdr
Co;l rFsistaoce
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Bulbs Nnnher
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Feadtishts . .. .. . . .. ..
Long'tine parking
\urnber plate 1i91t ................
Slop Iighi ............
nea! liBht ...........
TnsFument lighliog
Lamp {or directioD indicators and parkiDg light!, Ir6nt . .. . . .. . . ... . .
Lamp lor diFction indi.arors, rear. ... . .. . .

Glove she)f lig}t........
Clocl light ... .. .. . . .. .

Root lisht ............
Cootrol labp for diration indi.aLors ...........
ConFol labp for headliglb
Control labp {or oil presure
Control lmp tor chsrsirg

vatts Socket

45/40 BA20d
2 BA9s
5 BAlss
20 BAlSs
5 BAlSs
2 BA9s
2o/5 BA 15 d spec.
20 BAlSs
2 BA9s
2 BA9 s
10 s8
2 BA9s
2 BA9s
2 BA9s
2 BA9s

2
4
2
2
2
2
2
2
I
I
1
I
1
1
I
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